baltimore COUNTY 4-H
LIVESTOCK SALE
This is your INVITATION
to an Auction of the finest quality beef, goat, lamb, and pork.

The 2017 Baltimore County 4-H Livestock Sale
July 15, 2017
Maryland State Fairgrounds, Timonium, Maryland
Support the Youth of Baltimore County and enjoy top quality meat products
Knowing that all the meat comes from one, locally raised animal, knowing that you are helping
a young person in your county to remain involved in agriculture, and knowing that you are
helping keep farms a part of our county’s landscape adds value to your purchase.
Buyer’s Reception: Saturday, July 15th 6:00pm
Livestock Sale:

Saturday, July 15th 6:45pm

Buyer registration: Register for a buyer’s # the night of the Sale
Scholarship: Contributions are being accepted for the Baltimore County 4-H Livestock Sale
Scholarship Fund to further the education of Baltimore County 4-H Youth
As a buyer,
1. You can purchase an animal for its meat product and pay processing costs
2. You and two or more other buyers can share the costs and meat products
3. You can donate your purchase to a charity of your choice and pay processing costs
4. You can have your purchase sold at public auction and receive the proceeds of that
sale
Unable to attend?
You can submit a top bid in writing at the above address to the Sale Committee who will bid
for you. State which one of the four above options you choose. You will be contacted if you
have the winning bid.
Unable to purchase an animal? You can still support our youth with a contribution marked
livestock Sale or Scholarship, to the above address.
Plan to join us on the July 15th to meet the 4-H’ers and their quality animals.
Learn more about the Sale by visiting http://www.bc4hlivestocksalemd.webs.com
Questions? Contact the Sale Committee. casellman@verizon.net or 410-655-0042
Equal Access Programs

